[Mechanism of action of platelet aggregation inhibitors].
The antiaggregant drugs class is registering in the last few years an increased dynamics. The action mechanism relies either on the platelet activator pathway inhibition, or on the natural inhibitory pathway stimulation. The most frequently implied action mechanisms are COX inhibition, the cyclic nucleotides synthesis inhibition, ADP receptor's inhibition, TxA2 synthesis/action's inhibition, the fibrinogen receptor's blocking. The foreseen introduction of new antiaggregant drugs does have in view the von Willebrand factor-GP I interaction's inhibition, NO releasing, the platelet activation's inhibition using thrombin, the collagen--platelet interaction's inhibition. The widening of this drugs class, established by the constant creation of new antiaggregants, is leading to a doubtless result, meaning the prognosis improvement of certain diseases, in which the platelet activation is a key link of the pathogenic mechanism.